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雌砂捌繭
Gわd宙開脚

Did you know the Bible talks about the ho.1e in the

OZOne layer? Or that the apostle Paul predicted Mikhail

Gordachev’s g楊snost? Neither did I! But, back in 1990, I

received a notice from “The OmegaLetter,” vI柾ch set

me straight. According to that organization, R`rVelatiqu

16:8　tells of the hole in our atmosphere, and l

Thessalonians 5:3 foretells a speech given by Mi址ail

Gorbachev in November 1 987.

These illustrate the numerous distortions of God’s

WOrd that bombard us daily. No wonder people ridicule

the Bible and those who order their lives by it. What can

We leam from血ese examples of false teaching?

Rest assured, We Can understand the Bible. God has

revealed His wi11 to man; it is no longer a mystelry (Eph.

3:3-5).

Jack Harwe11, editor



甑n we understa皿d the Bible the vy God wants us to, We

wi肌nderstand it alike. That js not a popular view of God’s word

these day油t the logic is sound and script血“Therefore do not

be unwise9 but undel.Stand what the wiH ofthe Lord is”(Eph

5弔);“N。WIp]ead with you, brethren, bythe nameofourLord

Jesus christ that you all speak the sane thing’and that there be no

divisions among you’but that you be perfectly joined together in

the sane ]nind and in the samejudgnent,・ (l Cor. 1:10).

Many conclude you can prove anytl血g by the Bible because it

is used to teach many conflieting things’Many try to prove many

things by the Bible’but that does not mean they succeed. No, yOu

Cannot prove anytlring by the Bible. Asseft and speculatq

yeS. Prov6’? No.恥e Bible calls this twisting the Scriptures and

Wams it {桃es souls to be lost (2 Pet. 3:15-]6)・ Do not let what

Others say the Bible teaches keap you from studying the Bible to

leam and obey what it actually teaches.

How can you be sue what you are being taught is what the

Bible says? Be care王ul not to dapend on someone elseis Bible

Study as the measure of your faith. V硯e God wauts us to teach

His word) He does not waut us to blindly剛ow teachers (Acts

8:30“35朝a請・ fi5if4). Like the ancient Bereans, yOu must “search

the Script鵬s daily to find out whether” the things you hear are so

(Acts ]7‘11)。 Many of them believed the gospel when they

eXamined the Scriptures (Acts 1 7‥ 12). Ydr can do the same thing.

To understand the B哩you need to read it. Bible reading and

Study are essential to “rightly dividing the word of軸,, (2 Tim.

2‥15). Younust spend time with God’s word ifyour goal is to use

it properly・ If your time with the Bible consists only of listening to

Semons and attending BibIe c重asses a coxple oftimes a week, you

are ripe鎚i規a false teacher to pick. The apostle John wamed of

many fa串rophets in the worl唖e said to test their teac址ngs

With′ the apostles’doctrine (=h. 4:1, 6). As Pau重sald, We must

give雄a軸on to reading’tO eXhortation, tO dootrine・・ to accurately

use God’s, WOrd (1 Tim・ 4:13).

How do you approach Bible study? Do you study w王th your

mind ahady made uIガThat is not an open mind ready to do

God’s will・ Jes-1S Said”f anyone wants to do His will, he shaH

know conce血g the doctrine, whether it is from God or whether I

SPeak on My own authority・, (Jn. 7‥17)・ Do you approach Bible



謹豊柴島窪;霊器霊豊
re餌es your present behef and practice)? Jes確

rQjected Hi血, Saying, “You search the Scrip

think you have etema1 1ife, and these are血ey

(Jn. 5:39). The Jews had made up their mind
Savior. They thought they had found etemal #

But by r匂ecting Jesus, those very Script脚es

death. As Jesus said, ``for if you believed

believe Me; for he wrote about Me” (Jn. 5:一

Scriptures with a preconceived notion. They

PreCOnCePtion regardless of血e evidence to

Shame, for by doing so, they remained in u心

We must keep an ‘`honest and good hea

WOrd, eXamine it, believe it, and obey it (L

and hear略bring souls to faith and salvation

lO:13-17; Acts 17:11-12; Jas. 1:21-22).

ーJoe R. P轟e

胸部睨め
勧説脚部睨め

One of my盤rvorite Old Testament stories

It tells of a time wi血a king of Syria once ag

against Israel. The Syrian king would alwa:

raids and ambush the Israelites but Elisha vI

Israel where to go孤d where not to go.

Syrian king and when he found out血at i両

Su調Ounded the city intent on鮒Iing址m.

There are multiple thingsねout this

Particularly one of my favorites and I’1l

Story to See the inspi血g and hunorous

Place but I just want to remind us this

most important element. ``Do not be afraid,

us are more than those who are with them.,,



Weut Out and quickly realized that血ey were

greatry distressed. Who wouldn’t be? They

iJhe khew exactly why.
品ove from v.16 but血en Elisha asked of God

Elisha not only told

t he may see. So the Lord opened the eyes of

he saw, and behold, the mountain was full of

ねf fire all around Elisha.” (2 Kings 6:17) It

e one angel to defeat this army but the young

紐11.

tlmnOil in this world on a constant basis.

er to home and events like what is going on in

If nation c餌se some u皿est amOng brethren.

ar6 surroundedはy evil on all sides weighs

We are S皿Ounded by evil by the wa予,血at’s

[ be afraid, for those who are with us are more

竜th也e血!,,

het like Elisha and I camot even begin to tell

Ofwhat God has pl劃med and is doing. But I

、Ⅴ孤uS the血owledge of仇ese eve鎚S in

Lat He has a11 things under his control arld we

go through this week seeking to SEE God’s

狐d around us each day.

一圃場Ⅲi廿Heaton

Of James Allen Sをee霊e, Who passed

ay. James was a Iong-time membe「 Of

i㌫ as were his wife, SOn, and mother.

)S Were heId on Thu「sday in Ardmore, and

a朋n Cemetery. Please keep this family in

r praye購: Dct Sims, Bill White, CIa「ice

肥Ik, Pat McCay, Liz MeaIe「, James

Robinson (grandmothe「 Of Casey C尋rter〉,

剛elI (Jack’s mom),
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